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The Best
Is None
Toe Good
has been our motto in 
the make-up of our 
Two Big Labor Savers 
for the dairyman—
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Trade increases the

Vol. XXXIVThe Pick of Hie Breed it the Cenediin NitfenuL

\griculturalDisplays at Canadian National 
Exhibition

our

TheSimplex blade Cream Separator W
AND OUR

B-L-K Mechanical Milker 4^
that the laatii g powers and efficiency of any machine depend 
the workmans tip and materials put into same. Hence the 

at care in the con «traction of our machines.
Home Gr<We

We couldn't afford to hare any of our customers dissatisfied. Their 
success means our success, 

want better 
now using 
niais from sati 

o us will get it for you.
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°fThl* Tf^tL r.i,. , „ , d«ry country in the future
bo.rr of bounty.'thunk. to'tb, ÔS'rtî _ E”,ll,nl Wo”1 
of the professional florists of Toronto. ,lhe, n*w ?*mty that is being dJ 
Cut flowers and vegetubles mx-upied a PByed ”y the Dominion Live 8toc' 
prominent place the first week. TOe . anch in promoting the better KraJ 
fruits the second week wore an excel- IBg and more effective marking 0f 
lent display, but this part of the ex- JHl’ Pr<*«My explains the wool «. 
hibit in Horticultural Hall is always h,b1*’ which was one of the most in- 
at a disadvantage in that many fruits, struptive displays on the . ntir* 
particularly apples, hare not vet it- *rounda- T"* object of the exhibit 
tained their best color. Probably the to lnlak<* Plain tbe diSereme be 
most attractive exhibits, however,were tweeF1 tbo various grades of wool «nd 
sto».Kl in the government building *® object lesson as to how *
The Fruit Branch had an excellent *hould be handled to be most Katie 
d splay of all finite produced in On- ;acto,;y.ti® h®^ producer and buyer 
torio. This display was supplemented n addition to domestic wools, t>w 
by another, almost equally attractive, .werf *“*"?• Aurtrelian, New Zes- 
from the Horticultural Station at *and’ 800 tb African and South Ameri- 
Vineland. The I.ambton county ex- woo*a- There were repr.wntstire! 
hibit, too, was almost all fruit. fleeoee of the most important breeds

New Ontario Exhibits QlJftUn sheep. ■

sû-jârJiSB sSSrSE"n» .m.ll quunt.t, «I fruit •ubibitu.l .«,1 th.t h„l been t,«d with l,„ti 
from IIHW. dlttncU of r.thor in- twin., .hrainc how the 6br, „f Z 

X?**’ b° *"1 **‘»D incorporât,.! into *
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of . cooperulivo «wnrtj I. to improve i„,truoti,o di.pl., 
tho qn.l.t, o, ,tu proJort. .nd the Th, OuUri, A*ri,nltnrnl Oeil»
Svtef SiïTZSX. t
the marketing of fruit, vegetables, —1— j :aa t »_j lk

muJ w«*b Jirect from producer to j„, rWH Crop. Ornupotition nu .
./.hup, th, prominent— hpi.njj^ tribute to th« tkîil o, Ont,ri. 

mrf. of «Un uKhnat -n. prophet,, hlAondmen. 
of the day when trading between the 
two classm will be more direct than
a*APjeu"t-. ___I . „ why not let sheep pasture toe

Outside provinces wore not so well ei<lwp They are not as objections!* 
aTT” , “v’n ««ne irenou. years. ther, M (he crop of weeds Ui.t they 
Alberta al°ne having an extensive ex- k down.-W. J. Lennox, Cen.die 
hibit. As of yore, grains were a prom- , Growers’ Association
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m!?" «'ibc THE BISSELL DISK
nuhde a Brsat record throughout aU

- There are good raum why this 
Right -Doee not hump 

iTO- Improved Platn-Oits and turn.

dreught. Thle Diek hae
•BISSELL." Teet trteu £lv“n on 

“• fertreeGsmloBue.• E. BISSELL GO.. LIMITED."FLORA, ONT.

M Don't tail lo call and su in at IheLondong Ottawa Exhibitions

Digs 5 Ft. Deep
USING ONLY TWO HORSE»

Ditcher Is tbe 
and simple machine ever 

PMB for tile ditching. It will 
work In any kind of soil etioky or 

at only a coat of TSo to 
•t.H p« 100 feet^ If yon have tile to 
lay. investigate thia machine We gnar 
antee It to do the work, 
chine can h, retnnwd at 
In the next week the 
the Ottawa Va I

the prominence

writer will visit 
ley. Pembroke, and 
in tile ditohpointa in Quebec. Persona in 

requested to communicate at

iroct |fc»R yield 
ith iiMa*eo that they may

GE0B6E DAWSON, Inventor A Manufacturer. NAPANEE, Out.
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